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May 27, 1970 
Mr. Darrell Boris 
29161 Sherry 
Madison Heights, Michigan ij8071 
Dear Darrell: 
I was thrilled to hear of the plans taking · shape at Oakland 
University, and to _know that you and Lyle are now meeting 
regularly with a group at the University was great news .. l 
know · that as y6u continually pour y6urselves out to th ~ Lord 
in intercessory prayer for the camptis, and as you confess 
Jesus Christ as Lord every day anew, that you will find the 
power by which to flow 6 u t into .the lives bf needy men and 
women on that campus. , ' . 
I urge you to claim the promise o( Jofn 47: 37..;'.39 ·and to pr~y 
according to Mark 11:24. I will l'ook forward to ·hearing the 
news of young men and women bro -ught to Je _sus Ch-rist to have 
their l ives changed .by His power like He . has chan~ed your 
life. · ~ 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
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-.Dear John ~llen, ... 
Plans for . an ev~nge1i-stia .pr0gtam at Oakland are beg~ing to take 
_\ 9-hap.~ ra.pidlt..- · Lyle and I and the group that met with you _· at Michigan 
·· .-~ ·· sTate) ai-e ine~t'ing ··weekly ·d4,;ring the -sWll!ller. We .are planning our method 
' · ' of aet'fon ·_ aria the best ap_pro.ach · t9 ."take, both in our lives and in · the 
.· ol,ltward thrust at · Oaklaiid.~ We see 'more and ,more the need · for closi, 
. .. ·--1\personal · involvement :with :ea.ch other in . order to co-pperate and work < : toge .ther effectively~ We ~ill keep -you inf~rmed of details as things 
progres~. Cont~ue to give us your advice and your prayers .in our 
behalf. · ., 
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·::} incerely , .. as a brothe:i; 
4'a:~&U4 
Darrell Boris 
29161 Sherry 
Madison Height s, Mi 
48071 
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